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tiffs, and have the like remedy for the same as any defendant or defendants
bath or have in other cases, to recover costs at Law.

CHAP tV

An Act to declare the Common Gaols in the several Districts of.this Province to be
HOUSES of CORRECTION for certain purposes.

[Passed 12th March, 1810.]

W3HElEAS, it is expedient that until Houses of Correction shall be
Y Y«Èrected in the several Districts of this Province, that the Common

Gaol in each and every of the said Districts shall be held and taken to be
for certain purposes, a House of Correction: Be it therefore enacted by the
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advie and consent o~f the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the aûthority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituléd, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
Reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision for the Go-
rernment of the Province ôf Quebec, in North Atnerica, and to mhake
further provision for the Govenient of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That until such Houses of Correction shall be erect-
ed as aforesaid, the Common Gaol in each of the said several Districts res-
pectively shall be, and the same is hereby coustituted a House of Correc-
lion; and that all and every idle and disorderly person, or rogues and va-
gabonds, and incorrigible rogues, ôr any other person or persons Who may
by Law be subject to be committed to a House of Correction, shall be com-
mitted to the said Commoin Gaols in the said Districts respectively, any Law
or usage to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.
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An Act for granting to His Majesty a Duty upon IBILLIARb TABLES;

[Passed 12th March, 1810. .

MOST GRÀCIOUS SOVElEIGNI,

W E Your Majesty's most dütiful and loyal Sibjëcts the Commons of
the Province. of Upper-Canada in.Parliament assembled,. for the

uses of this Province, have freely and vomlutarily resolved to gve and lgiànt
to Your Majesty, Your Ieis and Successors- a Duty On Billiard Tables;

therefore,
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